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: veHed as$ft*l qhlet square.
she was, there were an elegance and 
a richness in her dress, which was 
perfectly simple, which could not tall 
to strike them, and, as she walked on 
quickly, there was a refinement,' a 
grace In her gait which would have at
tracted attention, even .without the 
costly sealskin and furs.

The commercial traveller, or rather 
G. Hopgood of Scotland Tard—for it 
was he—turned away from, the win
dow, pulled one df his packages from 
the corner of the room, and was 
busily unstrapping it upon the table 
when the chambermaid opened ■ the 
door and announced:

“A lady for you, sir;’’ and Sidney 
Daunt, closely veiled, entered.

Mr. Hopgood bowed low, desisting 
immediately from his occupation, and 
his visitor inclined ter head slightly: 
then, as the door closed upon the 
chambermaid, she came forward slow
ly to the table and threw up her veil.

"You wish to see me, Mr. Hopgood?" 
she said, quietly.

“Yes, madam," he answered; “I 
have some exquisite specimens of old 
lace here which I shall be happy to 
show you.”

He spoke in rather a raised tone, 
and, walking softly across the room, 
he noiselessly slipped the bolt of the 
door, then as noiselessly returned to 
his place by the table.

“It is always best to be on the safe 
side,’’.he said, quiatly,. noticing Sid
ney's glance of surprise. “One never 
can be quite sure that doors have not 
cars and eyes.’’

“True,” she returned, briefly.
Glancing at her furtively as he toy

ed with the straps fastening the goods 
that he professed to wish to sell, the 
change in her appearance struck him 
almost with as much sorrow and sur
prise as it had Lloyd Milner. Even 

-hier swift walk through the cold air 
lihd not brought any color to the thin 
cheeks, any light to the dim eyes, 
while her manner was characterized 
by the same composure and entire 
want of emotion which had struck 
Lloyd Milner an hour previously.

"Have you any special news to give 
me?” she asked, in a low, measured 
tone, refusing by a gesture the chair 
that he placed for her, and not rais
ing her eyes to his as she stood by the 
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Keeps Hair Combed, Gloss; 

Well-Groomed all Da-.

Used By The Finest Ladies In Every Land
Restored Health

“I wss unable to rest at night with 
pains around my kidneys. I started 
taking Gin Pills and before I had 
completed the second box the 
pains had left my back. I attri
bute my present excellent health 
entire! .. .........to Gin Pills."

Ix-Aldcrman J. S. Lillis, 
Hamilton, Ont. 

Gin Pills never fail to cor
rect kidney trouble. We 
have received hundreds of 
letters like the foregoing, 
testifying to the efficacy of 
Gin Pills.
At all druggists, 50c a box.

National Drug: & Chemical Company of 
Canada, Limited—Toronto, Canada.

PILLS Many promlneit ladles In society have 
shown. xjpcided preference for Three 
Flowers toiletries. In all" lands these.fra
grant cosmetics 'are chosen by fastidious 
women andSherq is a good reason, for 
Three .Floors tpiletries are designed to 
meet the - exacting requirementef* of dis
tinguished and cultured pereons.^t’hey are 
so fascinatingly beautiful, so reaped and 
aristoccatle-tiiat it is not surprising to find 
the renowned Three flowers on the dress
ing tables qf the best women in society 
everywhere, '
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All Three Flowers Pre
parations are fragrant with 
this fovely perfume.
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LONDON.The Cloud With a Silver; Lining You will be asked to pay a little 
more for THREE FLOWERS than 
for ordinary toilet preparations, but 
you will readily pay the difference 
when you once experience the Joy and 
the delight of using these fragrant 
toiletries. * 1

CHAPTER XXVin.

Any one who had watched Sidney various other necessaries of life were 
Daunt drive from her own home on sold to the country-folk, who on fine 
that wintry morning would doubtless days, mustered pretty strongly, 
have seen only a,prosperous and hap- To-day, however, the market was 
P y young matron possessed of all this dull; sellers were cold and cross and 
"world’s goods in profusion, with noth- sullen, buyers few and tar between, 
ing in the world to wish for. She therefore, the little market presented 
lay back in her pretty carriage, let- rather a saddening, depressing aspect, 
ting her groom drive, wrapped.in her But the keen dark eyes of the man 
costly dark furs, a great bearskin rug standing at the hotel window did not 
over her knees, a Maltese lace veil need the dullness. It was the habit of 
shading her face, but not concealing those eyes to note everything with 
its loveliness; and yet, for «all her Quick yet quiet attention; and almost 
outward seeming, she was a desperate everything possessed some interest tor 
woman, with a desperate purpose in them. Not that they had any special 
her heart, w‘ho envied the poorest çot- interest in the market, but they were 
tager’s wiM «10 looked out at her trained to observation, and could not 
nnrl nmirfpsind as she nassed. Young:. refrain from taking notes.
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Gerald S. Doylepeace of mind! I sitting
• When they reached the outskirts of an(1 w 
s&shford, she told the man , to stop,
^nd alighted from the carriage.

“You need not wait," she said, quiet- 1 
ly. “I have some business 
town, and shall not need you again.” | the time lit his arrive 

The groom was too well drilled to the previous evening, 
show' any surprise, however much he ,oTv,’,,o', »'<="> u'
felt. He touched his hat and drove 
away, concluding that his mistress 
would drive bank again with his mas
ter on his return home.

Meanwhile Sidney Daunt walked 
rapidly |iito the town. The weather 
was hardly tempting enough to bring 
any one out of doors wrho wras not ob
liged to leave his or her fireside,' and 
she met but few pedestrians; but even 
the few she met in the quieter pa& 
of the town, through which her errand 
took her, glanted at the swiftly-mov
ing graceful figure wrapper in costly 
furs which seemed so unfamiliar in the 
muddy, slushy streets. Sidney heeded 
it little as she went on swiftly, unhesi
tatingly, a desperate woman with a 
desperate purpose at heart.

Distributor.
that 'he Was a commercial traveller. 

I HIS attire? and his- manner were quite 
sufficient to betray his occupation; and 

the ! they had had no doubt as to it from 
the time’sf his arrjval in Ashford on

----- ’ ;. He had been
very familiar also, and free with his 
money, and was of an inquisitive turn 
of mind, asking several questions of 
the pretty chatty chambermaid as to 
the rick people of the neighborhood. 
His merchandise was rich, valuable 
old lace, he said, and only ladies of 
fortune and fashion would be likely 
to purchase from him; indeed he had 
an appointment in the morning with 
a lady who lived in the neighborhood, 
who had been kind enough to say 
that she would call at the hotel and in4 

, spect his goods.
As he stood at the window in his 

careless contemplative attitude, he 
seemed neither hurried nor anxious, 
and totally indifferent to the passage 
of time; and there wae no expression 
on his face, save one of good-natured 
interest in the moody holders of stalls 
in the market and the rare purchasers 
of articles from them. He showed 
neither special interest nor recognl- ! 
tion as a l£dy came into the square
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“Mrs. Daunt," he said, gravely, 
"when I had the honor of my flrat in
terview with y«i, the clearing up of 
the mystery which surrounds the mur
der of Mrs. Rutledge was a matter 
very near your heart. It may be that 
since that time circumstances have 
arisen which have altered your wish
es. Pray sit down," be added, hastily, 
seeing that tor a moment she swayed 
backward as II about to fail; but she 
recovered herself immediately.

“No, no," she said, hurriedly, HI 
am not 111; but! do not quite under
stand," she went on, trying to brave 
it out, although her dread, was so 
great that she could hardly force her 
white Ups to frame the words.

“Are you sur. yen- <?d not under
stand me, Mrs. Daunt?” he ashed, see
ing, notwithstanding all her efforts the 
agony of dread she was suffering, and 
pitying her as he had rarely pitied any 
une in his eelf-contained eventful life.

(To be continued).
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It was taken to serré a balls' unique,___  . -, , The Information It
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1 Kenya Cttenÿ, where, according to the provision of relief in period Jk mmttfoh offthe Indian census, hut one 
icent reports, the natives have ob- famine. The population b«d>iii^Wfc#LFg!7, tol<f^y g British administrator, 
etid to the enumeration of the popu- 105,000.690. d&BPRT» thoff there also the way of the
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